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'KOREA CASUALTIES ADDED
:

WASHINGTON, bL --WHLdefense department casualty list
Issued today contained the names
of 307 men, of whom il are deal.Of the remainder, ( 149 were
wounded, 25 missing,) 22 injured
in accidents in the war rone.

Standard Raises
Gasoline Price

Gasoline prices increased two-tent- hs

of a cent per gallon-Monda- y

at the five Standard oil service
stations in Salem, C. V. Mooney,
Salem area manager, announced.
, The increases had been an-
nounced Monday by the oil com-
pany. Boosts of three-tent- hs of acent a gallon were reported inPortland. Similar action from oth-er companies was expected to

Riibinstein Concert Financial,
1 '

As Well as "Artistic, Success
By Maxlse Bairn

! J ' iSttUnuiMule Edlttt
A new era in music few Salem, we are convinced, was begun on

. Tuesday night with the complete success of the concert by Artur
: Rubinstein. This was the first appearance here of a great artist be--
fore other than the closed membership of the Community Concert se--1
Ties in many day. The Salem high school auditorium was com-
pletely full, and an overwhelming proportion of the concert goers

Deer Hunter' Finds
Quarry in Garage
" PORTLAND, Oct
Carl Maas, 26, went clear to east-
ern Oregon to get his deer. When
he got home, he learned someone
else knew how to get a deer, with-
out leaving town.

The trouble was the someone
else took his deer went in his
garage and carted away the ant-
lers and 20 pounds of choice cuts.

The crater ol volcanic Mt. Kat-m- ai,

Alaska, Is three miles wide.

Cardinals to
Replace Dyer

PHILADELPHIA, Oct.
Dyer will be replaced as

manager of the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, the Associated Press learned
today. " ,

Dyer's successor will not be
chosen from among the present
members of the Redbirds. But it
definitely will be a man in the
Cardinal organization, a reliable
source revealed.

--T
PORTLAND BEA VERS

Mo lorist Charged
With Driving Over
Hose at Blaze

A charge of driving over a fire
hose was filed against a Salem
motorist, James C. Armstrong, 545
Norway st, by city police Tues- -

Armstrong was cited to appear
in municipal court this morning.
The citation was issued while the
city firemen battled a blaze at the
Capital City Laundry and Clean-
ers about 6 p.m.

Police pointed out that it is il-
legal to drive over a : fire hose
under any circumstances. .

SPLIT
bet

PORTLAND, Oct. MaVOregon's
civilian defense needs will require
S250,fl00 from the state legislature
next year, Louis E. Starr estimat-
ed today. .

Starr, head of the state civilian
defense program, said a more ex-
act estimate would be made in a
few days. He has just returned
from a Washington, D.C., confer-
ence on civilian defense with oth-
er state heads. He reported Oregon
ahead of most states in planning.
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SAN FRANCISCO,
(Second game):

Portland 000 000
San Frncisco 100 000

Drilling, Ward (9)
lien and Orteig.

il a 10 iwere those we seldom see at such id Gladd:
performances. , "

Rubinstein's playing was superb.
he was just the right artist to at

Slavs, India
Ask Korean

tract those who love music but
ENDS TODAYI (WecL)

Abbot & Costello
TN FOREIGN LEGION

e.10 Fairview

Inmates Back
Stewart Grainger

"ADAM AND EYALYN"Compromise

TO ASK WAGE BOOST

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 3
--(SVTop officials of the CIO
steelworkers headed here today to
shape future wage policies amidst
speculation that the big union will
demand a pay boost as high as 25
cents an hour.

PHONE MATINEE DAILY FROM I P. M.

STARTS TOIIOnilOU!i By A. L. Goldberg .

must select carefully the musi-
cians they will hear in a season.
He did not let his audience down,
every listening, moment was char-
ged with intense interest

Opening with the Bach-Buso- nl.

Chaconne, the pianist followed
with four Bach numbers, Scherzo
in C sharp minor, Mazurka in D
major, Nocturn in D flat and fin-
ally Sonata, B flat minor op. 35 in
which he displayed the perfection
of his artistry.

Then followed' three Debussy
numbers. La Cathedrale Engloutie,
La Plus Que Lente and L'Isle Joy-eus-e.

Granados' The Maiden and

Halloween Clinic
Opens Sessions

Representatives of a dozen
church and school groups atteend-e- d

a "clinic" for Halloween hosts
at the Salem YMCA Tuesday
night. Three more of the party
schools are slated for the-- next
three Tuesdays.

Mrs. Gertrude Ayres conduct-
ed last night's class. She suggest-
ed ways to get people acquainted
at the start of a party and other
methods of getting parties started
smoothly. Halloween party games
will be outlined at the next

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct flV
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COTTON CONTROLS LIFTED

WASHINGTON, Oct. Z-(-JPf

Dwindling cotton supplies and a
short crop this year led the gov-
ernment today to lift restrictions
on cotton production next year
and call for a larger crop.

Ten Inmates of Fairview home
who strayed from, the institution
Monday night were back Tues-
day. But two who walked off
Sunday night and another who
left last-nig-

ht were missing.
A state policeman picked up

seven of the inmates, all young-
sters, near Turner about noon.

Three others were returned
early Tuesday after they inad-
vertantly stopped at the home of
an employe of the institution to
get in out of the rain.

the Nightengale and Mephisto

Communist Yugoslavia joined In--;
dia today in asking the United
Nations to try to find a compro- -.

mise solution between east and
i wet 'programs for Korean peace.

' But a succession of other dele--
- gates in the general assembly 60-nat- ion

political committee piled up
support for an eight-nati- on plan to
unite the country as an independ- -

; ent nation.
Australia told the committee

that North Korean resistance must
be Smashed and the entire country
occupied by the U.N. to guarantee
peace and unity. Canada and the
Philippines agreed generally with
this and the statement found wide
support from other speakers. f

"Canada's Lester B. Pearson also
: said that Andrei Vishinsky, Soviet
foreign minister, had rejected any
idea of compromise in a statement

. . last night.

Dance and Floor Show

Toniie EAGLES HALL Tonile
Moan's Orchestra Artie Jaxon, Comedian

Miss Liberty Helenihl and her
Hawaiian Novelty Dances

Members and Guest Welcome No Adm. Charge

1 W '-"- J j I

vaise Dy concluded the pro-
gram. The sincere applause
brought the pianist back for sev-
eral encores, ending with the
showpiece Fire Dance.

We watched with particular in-
terest the results of this concert,
for we have been convinced for
some time that Salem is ready for
more good music.

The concert was the brain child
and entire responsibility of Harley
Hoppe, chapel manager of the Wil-
lamette university. It was under-
written by the Associated students
only after persuasion by the stu-
dent manager that it could be
made to pay. Public announce-
ment was not made until last Wed-
nesday, when The Statesman car-
ried a story. Through the hard
work of students, the sympathetic
enthusiasm of Salem people and
the newspaper publicity the house
was sold out in less than a week.

Hoppe expects to schedule oth-
er programs this winter. He will
be limited as to selection, but
dates are found to be available
for several top ranking artists.

U.S. Admits
F-5- 1s Strafed
China Airport

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct
United States acknowledged to the
U. N. today that the two U. S. F-- 51

fighter-bombe- rs in the United Na-
tions airforce in Korea fired by
mistake on a communist Chinese
airstrip near Antung August 27.

Red China protested to the se-
curity council immediately after-
ward that U. S. planes had viola-
ted Chinese territory.

Formerly at the Stop-lit- e Coffee
Shop ... Welcomes His ManyGeorge Green

Friends to Visit His New( NOW SHOWING! f

WEOpen at C:45 P. M.
Starts at 7:15 t. M.

Glenn Ford
VaUl

Claude Rains
Oscar Hamolka

"WHITE TOWER
'

Dana Andrews
Gene Tierney

"WHERE
SIDEWALK ENDS"

O RIGHT NOW! o

1430 So. 12lh Phone 2-93-
42

FEATURING GOLDEN FRIED
CHICKEN AND DELICIOUS STEAKS 1

CATERING TO PRIVATE GROUPS

In Our Hew Dining Room
Evenings and 3 to 8:30 P. M. Sundays

"You Furnish The Party We Furnish The Cake!

BRING "YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS
AND DINE AT YOUR LEISURE!
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FOX NEWSl
Week-day- s: 7 A. M. to 9 P. L Sundays: J to 8:30 P. M.
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Movies Are BETTER Than Ever!
Ovens S:4S P. M.

NOW! BIG LEAGUE
THSILLS AND FUNI

JaCUf tCUXSON as MiHSIlf to fn,'On Our Stage Tonight
At 8:00 P. M.I

KSLMs
"QUEEN FOR
i ANIGHT

Prizes! Surprises!
- Fun For Everyone!
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STARTS TODAY!

-
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All eyes are on the Fightin Phils of Fifty! Win or lose in theWorld Series, the

National League Champs have won a tremendous following! And like millions
of their rooters, these Phils are Camel fans I Camel is the cigarette they enjoy
as a steady smoke. Follow their lead. Try cool, mild Camels yourself. See whyi !

t Start Today Open :45
MORE PEOPLI SMOKE CAMELS THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE I,
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StUOeia. A bis soa ia dt at-

tack . . . SUIer patrols the out-
field. Sir Dick: Iot the
pitch on Camels long ago. Mr
cast sever ciree of tfaeaa. And

XT X I f D. P. MAITIK. FaatpinM.
' VX , C' ins Mika Goliat haa tba

sK 1 S hustle that wint dote ooe.j X . XXi i ( Lr Caaaela bare SsTor. I'd
, f X S X fc 'f walk a soil for 'eml

a. BaraaUs Tobacet H.O.

NOTED THXOAT SPECIAUSTS REPORT ON 30-DA-Y TEST OF CAMEL SMOKERS....J .
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MUka yoor owe SO-O-

1 Tut la
SMIB BAUH. Ace laabaa paaoaaa.
wiisaiag atria hit ant rear ap frora
tfca aaiaora. Babba tart, Camela

RUtirt. BaCieg strikcooS ardsl... Pitcher Bob Millar smokes
Camels, too. Ther aoit ana to e

Belor Yen Get to the Hollywood Stoplights)
; Famous Chinos and American Dishoa

"ORDERS TO TAKE OUT"
Open 4:30 PJA.10 2.00 AM. Saturday Til 3 AM.

Wl aOSI MONDAYS
, 2053 Fairgrounds Road Fhon 2-65-96
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